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Tha big aim 1, to dey^top. obMr- rli la charge. The office will remain
tn.< tnlBlac of tbe rouafor otilUraa
open
In
the
evenlnf
until
nine
•Mt. ewiaaa. lataraatad, inquiring
•a »T«Kr«oal.-o to-itiMoo
^tatlye ohUdran. Hany paople.er- o’clock and any Information or a»xB B.C. acii!i*r iho kladorcmaaa •n taachera. look upon anoh gnali- alitanca eought will be gladly and
WANTED
or MoBUMorl trrlaloc baa bMB a- ^ aa-nadaairmblo la cblldraa. How freely glyen
>pt«I la Jowar elaaaaa axeapt ta •nan haya I known parents tall tha
DO YOU W.t.NT AN EXTRA SIX TO
•aoUtad laauarw. aad yary litUa •hUdraa "Oh, don’t bother me with
TEN DOLLARS A WEEKT Indnatralelag la
U eoaa ----------—■■ —
mining
«...m-'wwawaem.
HowV119U
oftenUTV
hayaA I
nvw
trlont pcrioDt will be provided
la tha upper ,!**.«, althar. Yat aeme haerd taaehara rapraa. the Inquiries
altb conttant home won on Auio
Ptopla paralat a argnlag that ear ef ehUdrea ead tell them aneb obrnr
Xnlttlng Mechlnet. Experience on
Fw lalaatB anil CUUrea
aecesury. dltunce Immaterial.
tya.em of adnra.ti.n la not obaolate. aatlpaa haye nothlag to do with their
w«r
ordurt urgent. Write today
What la meant by tralalag of tha-----work. Most amnting to me it how In Um For OvMr 30 Years
for ratn of pty. etc., enclosing ad
aeuM organa® .-.all, bare yon real- ««•» 1 haya aoUeed obrnryant child
dressed, stsmyad envelope. Auto
Sard how mnch raa been laaraad by
Knitter Hof».ry Co.. Digit. 171.
laaaa Ihalr gift of ImlUtlyaX67 College street. Toronto.
a child of alx who na. hot yat bo^a
8nch faealtlas as enrloilty.
o Thool. and naa alao not bean — —Muup UalUUon.
atauhAMUH, vaquirj
inquiry mro
are
taaght aay rea *!ng from booka. Of era not eanaa bat blaaalags. if right
WANTED
.OLlr ..ARTiFICUL
ten a bright child of alz who baa bad ly gnidod.
teeth, eouad or broken; bast poa
■eartbla par.'ita jpd fair opportnala B.C. today wa haya no ayatam
slbla prtuae la Canada. Post an)
ity tor parcaptlcr. and
of lataUigmttly tralalag ehUdraa to
rou have to J. Dunstoaa P.O.
than rip vMCB wUI be qnri aaa their eesM orgaas. In fact the
Box 160. VaxooHvar. Cash Mt by
aa .BteUIgnt :t«la peraoaage. Tu'«
ragea tha
retura Bull.
JlP-ni
eiaratlon has be^ roaeiyed eatlii.* --------- of the most valnabla but one
ry tralalag ot the amme organa n of the aaoae organa, the ayaa. The
MA.N—Middle
aged, used to ranch
prelally of bear tg aad aealag.
cram mstam damanda that children
ing, good milker, wanu Job. Mo
Eiacai/ira new aim to glye s^ PM thair eyM for quite an uarMtonderate wages. Apply ’A C.” “
ebla Urn# dally la doM unnatural
little rhi.3!Ofc at Piaat a yariety
PraM.
tarelaet la tai ta tralalag as pon.- Work.
Auotlonapp and Valuator
Me. The mate- a. Is early airald- l la praylons lattara physical tralnPHOIfB 5ie-B
tmg for health .was eonalderad. now
bto and iha mieirafal taaeher w
FOR .RENT
phyataal training for um and for man mamma 08B IHeoI Bt.
make •«« aa. ri what U moat ta
Box IT
FOR RENT—Kour roomed bahse.
UI dawalopmeat U eonalderad. Here
Uy as weU as
with pantry, on Farqubar etreet.
■a .-ha Imatadlato uylroameat of tha again we are far behind in a yary
Apply A. Paul. Jepson Broe. Iw
ctUd. Prbabal aad Moatamort Bead Baportaat braach of training. Exaparfal ama of apparatna bat there eapt for a UtUa paper folding In the
FOB BENT— Btara with warebonsv
are rwUly aaaaeaaaary U tha taaeher lowaat alaaaaa. a little meanlnglaas Tha City Taxi Oo
and stable attached, in Ftm Preai
thoroughly uadentanda the undar- ■o-caUad manual tralalag in the upAnd I. X. L. StabiM
(OHBtMpec Oh Page ’Threa.)
Block, low Insurance and reaeoaa
bla rant. Apply A. T. Norrla, on
the prcmlMs

We Get The business
You Provide The
Goods.

CASTORIA

-

V.H.J

on Pay DiV Caw 0 O’olook.
-----eondnaloa, that ia tbta. that
whaa Oarmaar pat batore Balgioa
tha altaraattya of goiag to war with
Fraaoa or Oannaar aha prafarrad to
BO to war with tha acgraaaor aad Bal
Blam IB proodar today aad bolda bar
haad htghar haeaaaa aha woald aot
ylald aad atood her groaad a« boat
riia aoBld. Whea oaa raallaaa that
IPO.OOO of thaaa Belglaaa haya baea
tamad troB thair homaa aad aaat
tato oi9ttytty which U llttla batter
thaa alayary, I for one eoald aot hold
myaalf la tha raaka of thoae who ballaya that Oarmaay la fighUaf for
tha protaetloB of waakar natloBalltlaa aad raapaet tha rlghU of

OABSpirs WABKIlfO.

ISiSilp*! ralara ware told by
■dward Caraoa la Noyeaibar. lilt,
that the aeutraUty of BoyaUat Qreeea
waa aMre to he dreaded
the hoe
timy of BoyaUet Oieeea. Sir Mward OaraoB arged the BrlUsh goymrmmm to torae aa OBdemaadlac
with the KtM Mid <»aeea of tha Hel“ Mr Bdwmrd Caraoa taOad ta
^--------a thanagb-golag poUey npoa
hii aaenniitaa. Aad Sir Bdward Caraaa gara ap a poatUoa worth |1*0,••* pm- aaaaa rather thaa aaPMt
reapoulhUtty for the tuau. ahair
palur of hla -wrUlii
»e Aa«MM«r poHer la
ne Twe eele
beOteraBM '***
-’^-twaeiaparta
fliMlM Bar •hlema'aMr^y
Mr Bdward Ganna appeared ta pai«a% iBe aeae. ea meted i. gaa
Uameat be diMaaea tha pell^ that
»•*»• »e »e» ewB peeple ead
behadoppeae«t>tke..e^^
tte omM.-haeiaat bea. ctye.
the pamment. The leadl
ttat aaia Bp Mr Bebatt
.
la tk#
—
hm MmI BarylM M
* ^ <~da ef Mr Bdwartl C«ea.
U»e kna of a year,
year. the
TawmiM klapeMM
•«»theknaofa
mm Mill III Mad me
ae ----------ef thaaaaade
thoaaaadeaf
af Urm
Itvaa aad
(bep^ layamoa ef Boaiaaate
dapMtt ead Gray are te he eheadoaed. At lam the npal -alinn'rmtale
ttwaa of Che Oreafc
are te be
^ wtth the waMia af Obifr tre^

J. B. McaRBGOR

J. W. JAMES

Phone No. 8

FOR RENT—A 7-room bouse on
corner of Flnlayeon and NIcol
etreeu. Apply Mrs. Geo. Horne.
Commercial etreet.
iw

The Rp|r^ Naval Canadian
vplimteer Reserve
Men are ipguired
of iiMNl oharaeter
food
physiqve, for serrio^Overimb,^ the BboTS foroe. with
the Imperial RoTBf NBrr,
for the period pf the wer.

FOR RENT—Pour Roomed House,
with pantry, etc., on large view
lot. S57 .Machleary street. Low
rent. Anply Phone 471L.
FOR BALE CHEAP—10-10 Wlnchaeter Rifle. J. F. da Maoado. elf
Pbllpott'a.
1st
COUNTRY PEOPLE, do yon waat
your alioaa repaired quickly; then
leara them with me while you are
doing your baalnoM la Iowa.
Hughes. BnglUb Sboamakar. Com
marclal street, aaxt door Central
Haul. '

hdMt. aad^l^ ebesl.

FOR BALE
FOB BALB — 1911
Hudaoa tonrlag ear, ia good___
dittos, cheap. H. OlbMa Bleyal*
store, NIaol atiwaL
71-tf

Farfathwfmlkalmiawlyia

Man pour fUm. ta aa oxpart. JLmt
aa aarafnily davelopad ISa. Prtaa
*Sc doaaa. Prompt work. Brown
Pkmographar. Yletala. B.a
Im

a * wee e war er

M ef tMa«. af which Maeaat •!.m la atMmdy owtag te the city la
- 1m at taaaa. Aa thie pawparty
apiHm la addittoa to the hand. Ja Oaapm airaat. aome Ttt aeaea
ef meared mm *«<nd laad which 1.
^ haawa aa the Crlefeat fMd
w aaam fair *o aaaiiwa that

H.E.DENOOFF
Blafktamh.
ompal ic

Philpott’s Cafe
ta Bogart-Itah. nmmiu.

I>. J. Jezikin’s
IJndertakiii^ Ptariaw
Ph„
1. 8 and 6

imioB SlTMt

Fop rent
Six roomed house, newly
papered and palnUd thr®
ughout, in central loeation.
Rent fie.00
Other Houses, offices and
stores for rent in all
parts of city.

A. E. Plants
Finance and Insurano®
Agent, Nanaimo B.C.

Rin^58
TazTcabs
or Automobile
Our Ghrs ora tht

andbwtlnttmdlrr^
AUTO TRARSFW Oa

To tho BaoldM
PotBU aloaa
ai
the fiaaaaa **Or»
ThreufsTWl to
Qulak tlta Bp U dato
FAHt ntBUIBT
‘»‘«®tasa aald oa

■s3se:

Fhanaa MT B MB.

^84BilUlt^lUiMl|.
VliMOnTMTsital
'tatorta aad b«_
•4S ata 14.Bt

LOST-Bottom of UU light, «rtwean the Bomaraat and Nanaimo.
Finder plasM return to H. h B.
Oarage.
FODNl>—Four awlfUr boom of loga.
found adrift
Apply
Custom*

Tha arlMet fh

Wham Sefam dm am yimd Me a
ad a emdr. tint thm aaamtaa ah
bo rafciiad M tha Bapao tifbi

kind* of broken aaatlngi can he
rapalrad by thia pra„M. Cyllafara a apaaialty.

ta.

y. hameM aad bug
gy, quiet to ride and drive.
MUton strMt.

LOST—ThU morning on Victoria
Boad. a twenty dollar bUl. Find
ar plesM communicate with
Ftm Praaa Office.

gWELDWGh'^
By Oxy Acatyl.aa procasA aU

Hmomuaeatpm
m «y. whiM eaa ha

daya. at IdiSS.

jSULd

m

tha mamora. a tw
I m aana ktad la aa
--------------tar aay etty maoa
tha ttaa. M.
•Oata^ owtag la M. war, pre.
^ aot atwaya prei-doabt with mom of
I away at dm tnwt.

0. riBTH.
Ayaat

U D. CHBTBAIL
Din fam. Apt

Canadian

SYNOFSIBOFOOAL
ULATIOIM

Pacific:

Deal hstalBg rtgacs ot tna Desata
•am, ta
Utmta.

rW.’5S!Sr.,'1!j£e‘g! i.S.Prlncea8 Phtriwa

1

luabla. amy be Isasad fbr a term ol
twenty-one years as _

•* .55,^ *♦“*

M fBrrarad tarrhiwv
—

'V

v«»««

•■Btl

■BBst ho dasertbad by
sal eahdlWMaB at m

taw ti«

me ——■
Ajjla

adta"SniS^i5id“

pUaajBt hlai “

P<Mir LUX <m the troubled
waters of the wash
ST

YAITADIO to TAJrOOWBM fiato
Bacept StuMlay as BiM A. M.
VAXOOrVBB to IfAHAXMO; IMM
Except Bod., as S:M P. M.

Nanaimo to Uaion Bay aad OoM
Vadnaaday aad Friday tH pjc
Nanaimo to Vaaeoaror thwaBw
»ad Satarday at S.li t. m.
Vaaeonvar to Naaaham WadaaMW
tad Friday at S.t* a. m.
^BaBBOWW.

b.msmmm

w»wf Agasrt
oZb.
H. W. BBODOL ta P. A.
-

LOX.wsto. an waridng wondere every
pay tad foyuw tadtoM. Mth? Z
■ladM rtghta dtd adt bdliw^^
at a^ rdtaaa ahoniTg/S!gi!:

McAdle
FtiOta ISO,

— ----^

"■asnr

^

-»ar MWldbld .eurfaos rlghu as ta
OB ol Cbd aUnaa at tha rata

SAim.E FREE <m SKiikMthm to Leva
Ttowito. jSlat aU grocers, 10c
1st

LUX is MBd* iB CamdBe 2bL It Wt slmink

tha Dapartsiant ot tbe InWrtorT Ot
------aa.»-A*a»i
wooQmu.

-iSSL’KKsL’pSr.
sdTarastaaM wntrnSVTm

uNai:
•I*

MEATS
Jaicy. Tcong. TaBder.

EiQueimelldSoat

NOTIPEJ
MUNICIPAL ELlOTiONS.
Public nolle* li h*r*b)r flVen
. tb* •l*ctor« of tb* MunlclitklUr
Nunulmo. that I reQuIr*
----. tae* of Mid •I*ctor« at uj*
-^bambora.'Baatlon atreet, on
n th« Sth
dar of January. 1917, from iz noon
: to 9 p.m., for tb* purpose of electln*
persons to represent them In tbe Mu
nicipal CouncU as Mayor and AldsrB*n.
The mode of nomination of candi
dates shall be ai follows;
The candidates shall be nominat
ed in wrltlnf: the wrltlnp shall
subscribed by two rotor* of the Mu
nicipality as proposer and seconder,
and shall be dellrered to the Return• Inf Officer at any time between
daU of the notice and 2 p.m. of
day of nomination, and in tbe erent
, of a poll belnf necessary such
will be open, on tbe 11th day of Jannary. 1917, at tbe Municipal Council
Chambers, from 9 o'clock a.m.,
o'clock p.m.. of which every person
U hereby required to take notice and
1.
forem himself accord Initly.
The persons qualified to be nomlasted for and elected and to hold the
office of Mayor of the City of Nanai
mo shall be such persons as i
British subjects of the full
twenty-one years and are i
qualified under any law. ai
• been for six months next precedins
the day of nomination, and are regis
tored owner In the I.snd Iteglstry Office of land or real property
la the City of Nanaimo of tbe assei
•d value on the last Munirlpnl Assess
ment Roll of one thousand dolli
more over and above any registered
; Judgment or charge, and who
otherwise duly qualifl^ as munici
pal voters.
The persons qualified to be num
. Inated for and elected as Aldermen
; of the City of Nanaimo, shall
MCh persons as are male British
Mldects of the full age of twenty«M psars. and are not disqualified
aadv any law. and hare been for
-'tie six months next preceding the
, day of nomination the registered (
asr In th* Land RegUiry Office.
. land or reel property in the City of
J Nanaimo of the assessed value
} O* last Municipal Assessment Roll.
of fiv* bandred dollars or more, over
; and above any registered Judgment
;; or diarge, and who are otherwise
I duly qualified as municipal voters.
• OfTOB under my hand In the City
7 of Nanaimo, th* 80th day of Decern
i Ur, 1919.
?
FRED 0. PETO.
Returning Officre

^

mmwd nm Mmw

Axmouiioemeiit

With tb* beginning of 1917
the Preo Pr... wli, have J
maet very much heavier *xpensei. Erer .inc ,h,
began tb* oost of printing and
nawspapar supplies hev* been
going up, and business generally h*i been eueb' that It wa* Im
possible to increase revenue to

notices wiu .1, he cUssed as
•dvertisemonu and charged for.
Included in what we hare
termed free publicity ,re>
nonneemenu of dub aad lodge
mceunga. association aoellngs
(Pomical or ,otherwi«t).'*‘S
rarden parties coneeru. so
cial* and so forth. Ail those.
M well as formal notice* of
birth*, marriages and deaths,
cards of thanks, lists of floral
tributea, concert programmes.
Will be charged for at tbe fol
lowing rate*:

Sf, iAM, », IMf, ~

liinMTIHI BERUN NEWSPAPERS

emEtin

AREVEfiyBITEEIll

"Fnit-a-tim” Buliilt Up Tie
WlHHeSjeteiii

Tliosqwlio take "Prult-*-tlvee" Ibr
the first time, are oflcn astonished at
the way it iuiUs Uum up and makts
thnn/fd better ail over. They msy be
Berlin. Jan. 8— Berlin's pescu
taking "Fruit-a-tives" for some speciflo hepee are dlspereed. Now it to wsi
1917. The manufacturer* of
disea.se, *s CoastipaUon, Indigestion, to the last onnee of bnman blood.
nows print, tbe white paner on
Chroulo Ileadacljes or Neuralgia, Tb# Allies' note la not deserving of
which ihe Free Pres* 1* printed
Kidney or Bladder Trouble, BJieu. written rejoinder.
have given notice of an ad
matismor PaiainlheBack. And they
Summed up. that 1. the Berlin
vance in price of over sixty (60)
find when “Fruit-a-Uvea'' baa cured the press opinion—«id it typlHe*
per cent. Even to . small new*
diieise. that they feel 'better and opinion of the man in the street.
paper like the Free Pres, this
*troa^-er in every way. This is due to
There to apparently a nnanimons
means nn extra expense of many
tlie wonderful Umic properliet of tkeaa deelalon that Germany'* only answer
1017
dollar* a month, and weveral
famous Ubiels, insdc from fruit Juiees.
to the AHle*' rejection of peace mast
hundred dollar* a year.
Tbe
flOc. a box, C for fJ.SO, trial sire, 2jc.
ADVEUTISI.\0 U.tTES
be by force of arms under Hlndensame situation la confronting er
A t ai I dealers or sent posted by Fruit, burg”* leadership.
ory publisher in Canad.i. ex
Wanted. For Rent. Lost and Found s tives Idmitcd, OtUwa.
Privately tbe editor* of Berlin
cept a small few. who are pro
Advts. Ic per word per issue or 4
newspaper* are even more bitter in
tected by unexpired contracts,
cents a word per week. 25c. m.
their dennnclation of the Knlenle's
and different plans are being
Reading Advertisements Sc s line, j’ .WORK DRASTIC ME.ASrRR8
course than
‘
wrasse their
»***?*« prlr" ' ■laltTUieaiS
adopted to meet it. Some paMl'ST BB TAIC
.Notices of Meetings, Puliiical Meet-!
On .New Year'* night they were all
pers hare raised their advertis
Inga and Ixjgul .Notices IOC a line'
Than tea or coffee. Both caffee aad taa
at thalr desk* writing editorials. One
ing rates, and others
are
for 1st InEcition and 5c a line for
Ottawa. Jan. 8—At a dinner glvof
these
editors,
the
man
writing
tlie
charging a few cents a month
each jubaorjuout .nsertlon. 8 lines '•n by the management of the Cha- •leader” for tbe Lokal Anilegcr.
more to their aobscrlbers.
lo the Inch.
j teau Laurier to returned aoidiers
wn* asked what Germany would do.
Birth, and Marriage Notices 50c. | .'•'st-rda.v. Sir Robert Borden. In an
With the majority of these
"Hold out," he flashed back,
Death and Funeral .Nollce.i. J1 fori H'formal address. Intimated that
publisher* It was not a quesi* Insanity for Europe to bleed «,
1st Insertion and 50c for each j more drastic measure, would be em death, but the Allle* refute peace.
tion of adding to their profits,
eatracU of MALTV
subsequent Insertion.
| ployed in mobilising the man-power
and
insures not only a deliMbtful
but of continuing the publica
Only one reply can come, and that
Local Iti-ad ng Advu. 10c a line each ' 'f ibis country for the auccesful. pro
drink but also includes the food andTonte
tion of their papers
Either
Irom onr armie*. Let Hlndenbnrg
r-’rut on of t’ e wsr. He sUted that answer.”
they hsd to ret extra revenue to
Transient Display Adit* 25c an inch '^ry power of thta country for the
meet the increased cost of pro
Tbe German public read the full
iront i'age Displa.v. Douh'e Kates i succeiw of the war would be used in
duction. or suspend publication.
text of the note on Tuesday.
The
INSIST ON HAVtNO THl VBlYmr
Steady Commercial Advertlilng Hates; H'** -llrectlon.
past the Free Pres*
ASKFORU.B.a
Application.
Don. Robert Rogers mentioned the diaaipaUon of the three weeks' peace
hope*
therefore did not oeenr nntP
ba* been unusually liberal in
natlonsi inventory to be taken, hlntSl Il-SCTSiniON R.\TJ»
after
the
celebration
of
the
New
. of free publicity it
nt the probnWiity of employing
Year
holiday.
be* given. In other words It
One Year, by Mali.............
• fS.OO
soldiers In this capaws* giving away It, stock In
bn*
II’O'
reallzod that the.days of
Six Months, tj, Mali ___
trade, the while space It has for
I v..lunl.ii V remi'tlDg were practically not yet received the official
.
NANAIMO, ■. O.
•ale In every Issue. Deglnnlng
to the
j
.an
end
nnd
more efficient meas- the reply for
CITY' R.VTIiS
with the new year, free pubilI ..rr, r-o..id hare io be taken to fill ierman foreign office.
clty will be entirely ollm'nalod
Today's newspaper edltorUla
C’ARIt.ANZ.Y CO.NSrL IS
-Mnuth l,y Can-ter
up the ranks of the Canadian expedi
being oonoamed In • eonaeMcr to
specific charge made for
One Year (strictly in advance) |6 ilonary forces.
netted the bitterness of tho writer*
NEW YORK ARRiaSTED
ship arm* and aamnniUon to Vera
None ought to be surprised at the
New York. Jan'.'I—Juan T. Barns Cmi to violation of Prasldant Wttaction of the Entente nations in re
jecting the peace proposals, said the the Carrnax* Conaul Geatral here, ■on's embargo la tho gMdfMtooa
Lokal Anxleger, "bat it is surprising wa* arrested today on a charge of of October, 1818.
‘
"
that ten men abonld have signed
such a document wltbont any tonn
datlon. a frlvolona. lying document.
ng .the last kernel of nn“u«ion "

P«-

This condition of affair* will

f

. ;iiBa

U. B. G.BEER i

Is More Nutritious
U.B.C.BESB TheBeepof

Union Brewing Oo.,Liinited

National Service Week, 1st to 7th January.

M

so MIST *g,nuL*o m ,m rooMen-v

NATIONAL

SERVICE.

Baotlon of ScAool Trutteou.

"It may be the people of Germany
'll read hope of peace between the
lines. However, we consider it the
rbarpest refusal. It |. Imposalble
for the Entente to aay pUtner that
oeace Is not wanted and negotiation*
are not desired, aad this without
laying any weight upon, nor knowing
onr oondlUons. We now can ace
that tbe world is full of devlU. Let
everyone in Germany do their utmost
that they will not aneceed.”

jChlldren Cry for Fletcher*#

CASTOR IA

COMMUNIOATIOW
iLlanU ud Cldidrctt

Public notice 1* hereby given
, tb* Bleetor* of tho Mnnlcipallty
, tb* City of Nanulmo. that I require
• tba preaenee of aald electora at the
CouncU Cbambor*. Bastion Street.
. Nauatme. on tho Sth day of January.
I IMT: from 18 noon to 8 p.m., for
” Ih# pnrpoa* of electing three (
; batnoan as msmbers of tbe Board of
■ Truste** for Nanaimo City School
^Dtitrict.
i
Person being a British subject
Of the full age of twenty-one years,
•ad having been for tho alx months
«*« preceding the date of nomina
tion th* registered owner In the
Luod Raglatry Office, of land or real
^ property in the City School District
i of the assessed value on the last Mo? blelpal Asseasment Roll, of five hunI dred dollar* or more over and above
nr regiatered Judgment or charge
•nd being otherwise qualified to vote
»t an election of School Tmatees In
w taid School Distrtet. shall be ollto be elected or to serve as .
•^1 Truatee tn anch School DisThe mode of nomination of eand
««« ahalibe a* follows:
Tb*
•
onaiaatea sbal! be nomtoate<t
■ wrUing. tbe writing shall be sub•orlbed to by two voters of the Munlj,«»i^lty aa proposer and seconder
,0»d ahaU b* delivered to the Return:»f Offleer at any time between the
-date of th* notice aad 1 p.m. of the
i^of nomination, and In th* event
0 poU being necessary, auch poll
be opened on tho lUh day of
"“osry, 1917; at tho aforesaid
Chamber, Bastion atreet.
9 *.m. to 7 p.m.. at which time
Plso# each elector who is duly
^inod to vote for Mayor will be
•Utlod to vote for three candidates
aMmbers of tho Board of School
yynm. but m*y only east one vole
say anch eandidate. of which ev
Ptnoa to hereby required te
“ot‘00 end govern themselves
•ooordtafly.
Given under my hand at the City
« Nanaimo, the 30th day of DecemW. 19U.
FRED 0. PETO,
Returning Officer

(Continued from Page 2.)
... ttassea. with a make believe of
teaching domesUe eoonomy nnd gar
dening in one lesson a week, we
have no systematic traln'ng of the
7t

.r

m
LArds BOW avaiUble at the Post Office

d in llfflrc in Pi-nr-on's Old .'

a I ree Press lll.K-k

<
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.

_

and ^, 8 F-iverUhne*a.- For
more than
tl
For more
thlr^ jaSti
t.v* been in constant use tor the relli
riutuJoncj-, -Wind Cv>Uc, aU Teethli

cuur™..

wiSirtprtSr*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYi
-IBeare tbe Sipiatee of

In Use For Over 30 Years

Th« Klntf You Have Alwayr Bought
____________;TW« es„T»tiweoM»«»rv nsweww orrv.

In my i :t letter 1 hope to write
------------------------UUOB
t Kiiere
where
excellent work is done in sense-train
Ing with children of various ages,
vnd to point out the beneficial
fecta of inch training.

flaDreain^
(SmcTrae

May 1 conclude with quoUtlons
Irom "cuttings." "The Gary schools
take the place now of our kindergar
tens. public, high and technical
•^chooTs. and yet with a most sump
tuous equipment they have not cost
the taxpayers more than ordinary
schools, and their maintenance I
found to be even more economical.

CHE b one of *orae Three
O Million Belrians who, since
—^
they rchised
refused to sell their honor to Oermany
Germany, have
cfArVAfinn
A thriving
Dved AM
on the Krinlr
brink nf
of starvation.
A
industrial people, used to life’s comforts, tficy
have been reduced to a state where they dream,
not of hneuries or pleasures, but of having
enough to
vm eat I.
True to their character as the war has unmadeed it, the Germans callously refuse to help
the starving. TTie task of feeding them has
b^ undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and
Neutral Nations^ through the

The PToebel achool in Gary hat
twenty acre* of grounds with large
hlot c f.eld*
It has an audltorn with a sUge as large as a thea..e. two gymnasiums, two swimming
pools, ail kindg of scientific labora
tories. music and art studios, kltchta. laundry, public library and
varfous technical abops from a pot
tery shop to a prlntery.

Bd^n Relief Fun

wcmcE
Abselal^ none at lb*

>*> *• Cennanw

Let uip'srjjo.leny our?. !ve,.ilnec*««ry—*h*,» wj|k
*(B n«dy Allss*-------.i_ --------------1
^ IW**"
(-and l
help
le es>s*t^

______
•• «P *nn* anTb

Varied occupational training, es
pecially where also it develops ori
ginal expression and Initlstive ought
to be a dominant feature of our sysWe hear frequent complalnli
that boya and girli when they leave
school, "can't do anj*hlng.” There
-■ least our educational system is a
sees# becanae each a system does
I aim to teach them to do any
thing. What do children want with
muscular systems anyway? Such a
system U mosUy a nuisance because
the most muscnlar children are nsaally the ones who will not alt still
In class snd be doped or dope themsolve*. They are too restless and In
their cases gtselpllne must be "en
forced."

What isCASTORIA

rtnrla Is
ia a hnr
1innnl,-»
Onatnria
Buric, Drops and

UeM a, PvttBdal

“
^50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

Children spend from ten. twelve
to fourteen years In the achool ac
cording to their ablUty. Each child
is considered as a special ease and
has a special program of studies.
The lower grades spend two hours
the upper grades three kour* dally
rest of the time being given to ino
other school activities In shop. Uboratory. and studio. Tliere Is no
home work. There Is no noxious
feeling of discipline and restraint.
Curiosity 1* stimulated,” And so on.
This Is reality, not some Floplan
dream. Yet I wake up to sign my
self.
'
Tour. *i«cereiy,

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- r' ■" - ■—a oewa^d i

ECOmiy IN RIMIIf! .«!!!
for (his kind of wealher does not consist of savin* a
few cents on first oost, but e.xtra value you *el for
cut anT'fh'iquality, of material, make
AVe soil only the Produoto of the B««t Hakare,
all double seamed, yoked, full cut, Buttong, HandSewn, Fast Colors, Perfocl nttlng.
Note the Prices.
Men's Heayy Black Serge. 8atlne. Grey Drill and Blue
Chambray Work Shirts, val
ues to 81.35. for ..... et.od
Men's Khaki, Grey Mllltait,
and Fawn Union Flannel Win
ter Shirt*, epllars atUebed.
Each ............
^1.25
Men'* Jleavy Navy All-Wool.
Flannel Shirta. collars *tlacbed. .................................$1.85

Spa olale This Weak.
_ Men'* Heavy Or«y Khaki
and brown, All-Wool Flaanal

^irta,. *«t» weight ..-.asJM
WEEK HND SPBGIAIH
Boys' Heavy Ribbed
Wool
Hoa* ........................................
Men's Heavy Gray Rlbb«l So^
a pair far $1.^
Men’# Doable Soled OoodyearV
Welted, WlBfar
Weight,
Can Metal Calf non*. Spe
cial value pair___ _ (

Harvey Murphy
THE FIT REFORM BITORE

TSmS^lj

lEF MENTION
T)m Ia4Jm of tlM SUUblM ClMl*
will mm. «t th» bra* *f Vn. Wrt«ht
Wmrnr airra, tUa kfUcMoa.
CoBrt NmaUbo For^tra’ Hra*
•Bd CoBTt Bh*rwood will mra Frlday Blcht. Bara*M tnraiUUoB of
om*ra aad •tOaUl tIbU froB Co«rt
Prtd* of «obUi WolUBffteB. 9o«1b1
tlB* *tur boBIbk. All brotbor*
Id Blmn iwqawtad to atUBd.
Mr*. W. W. UwlB NtBraod but
erebiBd froB b tIbU to triaadB la tb*
TenolBBl CUT.
■■ Hal«a DbUbt iMTBt tomor
row Bomiod tor KlBgacBt*. B. KootoBBT. wber* abo wUl Uk* ebarco of
tba looal aebool.

C. Van Houteri

Frosty Weather Sugrgests:

Heating Stoves
Wa hare HaaUn* Storai of atraral kinds at Tarioui
pricss.
Oil "Mtsrs............................................^71 ^ 9«.7B
Oak WoQd MsAlars.................ft.7I to 911.00
Kramnf SUr, Coal or W##d, HtoUrs .ft to f1Q.M
Rofsl Franklin, Coal or W*#d, HaaUr..........fll.00
Plain Shaat Wtod Haatsrs .................. ft,----------------

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
, frtoksiy, (

I iio, 19, 99^

JstaslMi BlMk

Tba DaBghura of tba Kmplra SoparflBlUes Sal* wUI b* bald oa tb*
11th but. Portbar partloalara will

Ur. aad Mrs. P. O. Pato are iB raoelpt of a talagram troB tholr
Tko |*tB* diBwlBC at PlBIBta
la-law Ur. Praaela J. KaBoatb of Loa
tMk jda*B ow Batardar alcbt oadar ABdala*. that bis wlfa aad U*b> daotho iBBolatBB of MaTor Baatr. tba ahtar bad siTaa birth to a boy, aad
■wlaatar awaUun la ordar of tbIbo that both Botbar aad ebUd war* do
Mat Mtl. MM, 7M. Mt(, 141S. ts* aplaadldly. Tbla Is *ood i
SMt ItM, IT*(. U aU arise
ladaad for tba opaalac of tba Naw
■at aalBid bar Batarday aaat i
Yaar. aad haartlaat eaa«rataUl
aaM *wwta« wlB ba bald.
are la ordar to the aow graadpar-

1917

'NipIvJani;

CLIiOnOOIlT
of

a Caliil Wri

Gems by the TAYLOR TRIO
No record collet lion is r oin[)lele unless il contains
one or two of those inapriificeiil re<<inis hy llie Taylor Trio.
This trio has endeared itself to the hearts of all who are aoquainted with the beauties of

(JOLUIBIA
Friday and Ssturdsy

roRMANAlMO
Tba wlfa of a Borabaat bad atoBaeh traabl* ao bad aba eoald aat
Botbla* bat toaat. tratt aad bot wa
ter. Brarytblac elaa weald •
OHB aPOOSTVl, baekUiora bark, styaarta*. eta., aa mtwd
la Adlar4-ka
8TANTLT. BeBaaaa Adlar-i-ka flaah
• tb* ENTIBB allBeatary tract It
ANT CA8B
■acb or KBS sad prevaaU sa
lt baa-----------al aafthlas wa anrar sold. A. C.

4, IHT.

HAMILTON REVELUi
____WWi

Mabel
Taliaierro

ta

The Halt
Million
Bribe

'THE DAWN
OEIDVE"

n-KO OOMHDT

BECOBDS

18CG—In the Gloaming.
Home, Sweet Home.
2049—Oh. Promise .Me.
O Loving Heart. Trust On.
1915—Old Folks at Home.
My Old Kentucky Home.
1990—firing Hack My Bonnie to .Me.
When You and I
Were loung. .Maggie.
2089—Sweet Genevieve. Silv(-r Threads Among the Gold.
There U a Columbia Qrafonola to suit every purM and taatoYou should see the little beauty that sells for only $28, with
8lx Columbia Double-Disc Records Free.

The New January Records are Now on Sale
________ Call in and Hear ThenL

L-KOOOmDY

warn HBATT UMB

OoatandLaaa

Bight Car-h^ Her Busted
Honeymoon
Wrong Berth

a»ort Iraraia ha* baaa aaak. I

FATHEOAZETTE

emclaBy Baaaaacad Sotostt. A__
drad aad fifty BOttair efBeata aad

J. H. Good & Co 3

tmrMdoad. Bar

I

GROCERIES
TIniw, Cnia ml SMmll

Toar last ebaaea wlu aooa b* goai
wbaraby yoa eaa *6 oraraaaa. asL
atlU b* raployad at tb* Uad of la
bor that arary maa la R C. kaows

OsA. Pletcher Mu^ic
Co.
Nanaimo, B. O.

Nanaimo's Music House,

8A1.E OF TKBASimT
^
bills suspended
aa aad ahow year friaeda that. «ly*a a ahaaca, yoa aro aa good as any
London. Jan 4—Followlnf the an*
tbraa foralsaars workla* la B. C. penatoa
of
tb*
taana
of Bzebeqaar
>w.
Do tt aow. or yon wlU bo too Uta.
Call la aad aoa Bergt UcUastar, la
Oi* OntaoB block, CoBBorelal straot.
Ton will faol bottar yoaraalf, and ao
wiU yoar trtoada.

It la true, aad sob* lasa, bat ao
able bodied nun U foln« to adult
that h* eaaaot be of some aaa with
this battalloa. Tba tact Is that aay COAL FAMINE IN NORWAY
Baa who U wllUat to work eaa flad
BXFEOTBD TO RESULT
a place for hlmsaU with the Fores
try BatUBoa. Oa* that wUl stre
blB a woadarfal axparlanea. la th*
Chrtetlaala.. Jaa. 4—Only tba Bri
torasta of Britain aad Fraao*. Oae tish lacaUoB bar* aad tba Norwaglsa
that wUl aasar* bta of comlas back fUhln* staaaora wbUB aapply
a bettor mas than b* U aow, a real to Bagland are aiOBptad froi____
maa. Oa* who baa pride la hlaualf BritUb goTorBBaat’B prohiblUon of
and of whom bl. eoaatry la praod.
of eoal to Norway.
Oae who baa laatinad faU aslstaaea. DlasaUifacUo
Tb* auB who sr*nea that h* does ods of aotpoillns or* aad fish aad bar
not know anythtas aboat tba work fallar* to falflU eertaia other prorlof tb* Poreotry Battalloa admIU to stoas of her asraraeilt with Great
Waualf. aad to aU the world, that BrtUla are aaid to be raaponalbla
tb* Cblaamaa, the Hladoo. aad tba the Brittah toTanment’B action.
Jap. is a batter maa than b*. We la feared that the Brltlab aettoa will
know they at* not really bettor bat brta* oa a coal famiae and tba Norwe Bast sir* them credit for beta* wagiaa ea^taat te coasiderlnt
«*B# noa«h to die la and lean. next siep la what 1* regarded
Why sot yoa tba aaaeT Cob* with

Spencer’s Week-End Specials!
»AVli MONET ON DRUGS

liis

rZZu ........... Ill

**THB DUPE’
>■

i

Start The
New Year
Right
ON THE FLOUR
QUESTION

Royal standard Floor
Wild Rose Pastry Flour
jKi'e you entiiw satisfacUoa the

eiara KimbaH Youiff

THE COMMONUW-

Milled under conditiong of absolute
— , mills in the
flour PerfectionTested daily under actual baking
conditions in our own ovens. These floui?
are neser allowed to vary their purity and
nOYAI. STAN^ArS^’FLOUR for bread
fl“our
FLOUR for cokes, pies, pastries, etc.
Your Dealer Will ReownniBnd Tlim.

VneoDver Milliog ni enrio 6o., ltd.

bonds la preparation for a new wai
,ha goTarnm.nt authoritle. an ro HENT—Hone* with faraUar*.
nounce there will be no further tale oa Fourth ATenua. Towaaite. Ap
of Treasury bills by th* Bank of ply Batemaa, Paaraoa’a store. Iw
EufUnd.

- T5:

"m;:

WHITE SILK BLOUSES AT 92.S8.
10 dozen Silk Blouses made of good heavy quality
Japanese Silk. Will stand lots of good hard wear and
frequent washing. Thev are made up in various sty
les, some have the low V-shaped neck, others have
reversible collars which can be buttoned up to the
chin, both styles have long sleeves. They are nicely
finished wiHi spoke-stilched seani.s. All sizes from
34 to 44. Our former jtrice was |3.50 each.
Special this week end............................................
LADIES* RAINCOATS FOR 94.80 EACH.
Only
ly a few of this line lefL if your size is here, do
not' hesitate, we will probably never have them to
sell
s price again. .Madee up-of
up of a meroerised Paramelta cloth.
lolh. Colors and sizes ns follows: Navy
Blue,
Blue in sizes 34 and 3d. Fawn in 36 and 38.
in 34, 30 and 38. 'Ihey are worth 110.00 eachOur Clearing price................................................ j
WOMEN'S WARM WAISTS MADE OF
VIYELLA FLANNEL
This offering comprises a most serviceable range ef
warm cosy Waists, made from a superior grade of
English Viyella Hannel. These Waists ore most ap
propriate for cold weather wear. They are made In
useful semi-tailored style, with converUble collars,
breast pocket and link cuffs;
hemstitched pleat
down front, fastening with pearl buttons. Your choice
from various striped designs, in shades of mauv^
pmk, blue and black on white ground.
Special value at ..................... ..........* ........... 99JM

BALE OP MEN’S RIBBED
SWEATER COATS.

PAUf OUTBMSr

Sweater___ _
lara. A eomforUbla asd aaeerary garmaat for tbla cold
With sTory Ms tog sS Pslss
waather. Com* lo marooa
trimmed with green; aary Olive Pae* Powder er with
trimmed with red; maroon
every *Se tottle e( PalB
trimmed yritb red. Ragnlar
Olive Viuilahlag Crera w* wUl
value 11.7*.
give tree of eharg* tkre* fuU
O* 8^ TWs Week fl.lB
■IM oaks* of PalB OUv* Bosp

David Spencer, Limited

>vi

